ABSTRACT: Helicobacter pylori is a spiral-shaped Gram-negative bacteria implicate<l as a cause of histological gastritis, contributing to peptic ulcer disease and perhaps p laying a role in gastric cancer in hu mans. T he organism is found worldwide; the preva lence of infection increases with age; and colon ization probably persists fo r !if e. Diagnostic approaches chat have been used include tissue stains, culture of stomach biopsy spec imens, labelled-urea breath tests and serology. It is too early to advocate treatmen t for all infected ind ividuals; the benefits an d risks have ye t to be carefully stud ied and assessed. Can J Gastroenterol 1990;4(6):237, 242
ten a have hcen ohserve<l on the gastric mucosa of animals and man for almost a century. U ntil recently, they were gene rall y viewed as probable contaminants or commensals. Over the past seven years the conditions for successfu l cultivation have been defin ed ( 1,2 ), and report~ of association with active gastritis, duodenal u leers and gastric ulceration have led to a reconsideration of thei r role in human disease (1, (3) (4) (5) . MICROBIOLOGY Campylobacter pylori, recently t ransferred to a separate genus a nd n ow known as Helicobacter pylori (6) , is a curved S-sh aped G ram-negative rod (oxbow sh apes are occasionally seen in vitro ), 2.5 µm long and 0.5 µm wide (7). T he organism h as a tuft of four to six un ipola r sheathed flagell a, making it very moti le; it uses a 'corkscrew' action to propel itself through high ly viscous materials. T he cells have smooth surfaces with ro un<l ed e nds. Bio psy specimens can be transported in sterile nonhacterillstalic 1sn10nil s,1linc nr 20% glucose; 111 the laucr solu11on, organism viability ts sustained for 5 h at 4°C (8) . Plat mg shnulJ he Jone a:-. snon as possihle onto nonselect I vc chocolate and 5 ro I 0% sheer or horse blond agar or, 1( contam111at1on ts a problem, nntt1 a selective medium (cg, Sk1rrow\) (2.8,9). After three to five days of tn· cu hat ion at 37"C in a moi:-.t microacmphil il c1 wm1nmcnt (cg, Campypak; Oxoid, Basingstoke, United Kingdom), smooth, convex, urcular, greyish, translucenl I lo 2 mm colonic, appear (2). Umwth 111 broth is enhanced hy ,1 large surf,Kl' area wilh agitaunn. The llfgan1,m, ,ire pos1t1ve fnr ureasc, caralasc, ox1dasc, gamma glurnmyl and leuci nc ami n npeprid,1ses and hydrogen sulphide; and ncg;n1ve for indole, hippurate and nllratc (2).
For iden11f1cat 1011 purpnsl's, all strn ins are rcsisrant tu nal 1d1x ic al 1d and scns1t1vc ro cephalmhm hy J1,k Jlf. fusion. In vitro, H /1\'lnn is suscep11hle 111 cephalnsportm, h1smmh, tclrarydines, ch lorn mp hen 1co I, am tnngl ycosidcs, erythromyltn, c1pmflnxac 111, nflnxacin, nxol1111c > llld, rifamp111, mctronida:nlc and the pcn1Lill111,. Ir ts resistant w va ncom ye 111, rn mcthnpr1 m -s u [fa. methoxawle, the I Jz hlocker, c1mcri-d 111e ,,nd ran1t1d1nc, antacids, ca rhennxa lon e and sucrnlfate ( 10) .
Recently, a new noncult1,·,Hahlc spiral bacterium has bcl'll found 111 gast rte mucosa. Whtie the numhers arl' small, they Sl'Cm 10 he nssociatcd wnh u chronic act 1ve type B gastritis. A proposal for their n,11ne 1s Un~rros/itrillim hommis ( l l ).
EPIDEMIOLOGY
H pylori has hccn found 111 every coumry studied ( 12 ) . In Cannda and the Unned States lhc prevalence of 111 -fcction increases with c hrono logical age (2, 7, 13) . H pylori 111fccuon ts rare in asymptomatic c hildren, averages 2Ql)-(, 111 healthy young adults, and is seen 111 50% of SO-year-old subiecrs. There arl' also et hni c differences in thl' prevnll'nce of H pylon colonmnion of lhe amrum. As dctcrmtncJ by a pns1-t i ve urea breath test, 60% of asymptomatic middle-aged Chinese arc infected wnh H pylori versus only 24% ns of an agl··matched North Amem:an popu l.i t ll ll1 ( I ,) . There is no gender prcdilecuon. If pvlori gastmis has been reported 111 paul'nts wu h acquired immune Jcficicncy syndrom e (,\ll) ::,) ( 14 ) .
Person -Hi-person transm1ssu)n may occur ( 15, 16) , hul rhis pussihility requires further study. One recent study documented patient -to-patient transmission llf H /iv/on via lhl' fibrcopuc endoscope ( 17) . The poss1htl1ry of a natural or experimental model uf H pylon 111fccnon 111 monkeys and the gnnl nhio11c piglet ex 1sts ( l 8, 19) .
PATHOLOGY H />ylon u1loni:c, nat i \'l' ga,t ric epnhel1um or the mernplasttc gastric epnhclium seen 111 thl' duodenum aJjaccnl to ulcers, Barrett's esophagus and ML·ckel's d1verttculum. However, two recent rcpnns found thar thl' organ ism ab1> mhahih suhgingival plaque and 1kntal pulp (20, 21 ) . Racterial colon1:atinn of rhc ora l cavity a nd release of viable organisms 111 saliva may account for some cases of person -to-person 1 ransnw,s1un and for c,1ln111:ali11n of antral mucnsn 111 rhc same patient.
Cener.tll), f I pylori are found withm rlw muu1us layer or beneath 11 adherent tl 1 rhe apica l plasma membrane of antral cpnhcl1al cells. The organisms appear to congregate preferentially at nr near the 111tcrcellular JUtKtions and occas 1unally penetrate the intcrcellular ,paces (22) . H pylon arc rarely seen 111-trncellularly (22) , and lhen only cnntaincJ 111 phagocyt1c \'acuoles. The mucous layer may prolect l ! Jiylori from gaslrlc acid wh I lc the breakdown of urea (via urcase producunn) rn the nmmunium ion may help to pmmnte the alkaline cond1t1nns which are conducive lO irs survival.
H1stnl11g1c study reveals a loss ti gast ric mucus, sporadic epi thelial cell necrosis and neurrophd invasion of rhe cp1thcl1al layer associitled with acute ,md chronic 111tlammmory cells 111 the lamina propna. Wirh electron micrn-,copy the surface epithelial cells arc edematous, degenerated and depleted uf mucus granu les; l here b abo a lnss nf m1crovtll1. In these ,Ire.ts, H Jiylorr attaches t,1 lhc cukaryotic cell surface at a region of pedl'stal formminn (2 3 ). The relcptur tor 11 />vlon on rl·d hlooJ cells, tissue culture lclb, pig stom.tlh anJ human ant rum 1, ,1 novel gly<.:l'rohpid (24) . B,1llcnal ,1Jlws1l,n m,1y h• med1a1ed hy tell surface lihrill:ir protl'm anugcns (,1dhe'1ns) (2'i).
There arc a numher of !actors which could acun1nt fnr 11 />,•Ion 1nJu(t.J dam,,gc l\ 1 gasl n<.: 11ssul' ( 26) . Thesl' 111-cludc: 111tcrfere1Ke wirh g,htm mucu, produc11on wh 1ch thereby foe ii it .itcs 111
Jury hy g,1strtc ,!lid; amn1<H11a produc lion mediated ,•1;1 the llrl',he rck.1scdhy E--1 />ylon, which m.1y d:1m.1ge lcll, l,y till reas1ng chc h.td, d1ffu,1un of hydrogen 11ms into muuisal 1.db (26) ; and t11xins (27 (50) . H,)we\'L'r, thl· clin1Cal importance is not yet c 1cm ( 51 ) .
Nonulcer dyspepsia: Self-feeding expcrimenb with H /J)'lori cause, t ransient dyspeptic symptoms c,m,istcnt with nonulccr dyspepsia (36, 37 Prcliminary reports suggest, howewr, t h,1t there is an assuciat ion hct ween the presence of these organisms and hmh gast ri c dysplas1a and carcinoma (54, 55) . In CCl)nnmically adva nced countries, tnfcct inn with H {)ylon ,111d
the Jcvclopment of gastritis usually occurs in middle age (31 ). l lowcver, in other countries infection with H /Jylon occurs more frequently with n1bet ,if cnlonization at a younger age (56 H pylori and acid peptic diseases enhance the rcctivcry of H /Jvlon. The organism h;r, rarcly heen i,ol;ired from the h,Kly of the stomach unless antralt ypc mucllsa is prescnt or thc rc ts mucosa I 1nllamma1 ion ,ind hacterial colontwtton of the anrrnm (57) .
Negncive culture, cm result frrnn in-;:iJequ;ite sampling ( tc, hiopsy of nonnntral epithelium) , delay in transport n( specimens, swallowed topical ,mesthetic ( cg, hcnwca i ne) ( 58) , prt<H therapy with bism uth compounds or antihiotics, and residual di,infcctant (eg, glucarn ldc h ydc) present ,m the biopsy forceps and bi1)psy ot nongastrrc epithelium.
H /Jylori bactercmia has nnt been dcscrihed, perhaps becnuse it docs nnr occur nr currenr commercial hlood culture syqems are in;idequate for its detectilm (59) .
Histology: H pylori detected hy various tissue stain, cmrclntes well with culrure re,ult, ( n, H ). Gram stain of 'touch ' preparnttllns of hiopsics is a rapid and mexpensivc approach to diagnosis that wrrelates well with results of both cu lture and nthcr sta im (60) . The hacteria cnn he detected 111 tissue with hcmatoxylin-l·osin, Giemsa, acrid inc orange, crystal fast violet and silver srnins such as the Warthin-Srnrry, Dieterle and mod1ftL'd Stl'1ncr methods which I ,icili tate the detcctton of hacteria especially when present in small numbers.
Mnn,icl,111al antihoJies ,1gain,t H /)ylori havc hecn used to detect the organism 111 c l in,cal ,pec,me n s hy the ,mmunoperoxidase technique (61 ). Biochemical tests: Tests which assay for preformed hacterial un.:ase permits the rapid detcctinn of I I /)ylori in biopsy samples ( 62) . In these tests tissue 1s incuhated with urea ;:is a substrate ;:ind phenol red as a colour indicator of changes in pH. I( H /)ylori is present in adequflt e n um her,, hactena I urcase hydrolyzes the urea, which raises the pH and changes the phenol red indicator from yellow to pink. Recently, ,1 Min1-1 ek (BBL Mic.rohiolngy Sy..tems, Maryland) urea disk test has heen evaluated which is hoth sensit ive ;:inJ co:,r effec ti ve (63) . S lants nf C hristensen's urea agar or broth can also he used fo r the detection of urease.
Rapid urease tests cnrrelme fo1rly well wnh othl'r method, of 11 /Jylcm detection (62) ; howen•r, the prl',ern:e nf Proreus species a~oral cnntammant, Lan result in false positive react1om ( 8 (66) . Many smgle and comh111auon ant 1-nlll:rohml regimens can suppress hac tL' nal growth, but they arc less effective 1n perm,mcntl), clearing the organism. Fifty 10 90% of cu hurl' pos1t 1vc patients will ht·come culwrc-negar,ve 11nmed1-mely after trl'atml'nt wnh colloidal hismuch ,111d amoxycd l 111, smgly or m combmau on. H owever, only 40% arc ~ult cu lture-negar,vc one month after trl'atment 1sdisLnntinued (67) . This 111 d1cates that rclapM: or recurrence of infection h common. Rest ri Ltion cndonucleasc digest analys is shmvs that these recurrences ,ire usually Jue LL> relapses with the ,ame st rain of o rganism (68) . Th is may m somL' u isl's be related to a re,ervrn r of l he nrgan1sm harboured more prolonged Luu rses nl smglc, double or triple ant1m icroh1als (bismuth and two other ,1gcn1s) ma) d1m1-nate H /1yluri (70,7 l ) . I lowever, such regimens arc assOLlilled with 111Lreascd costs m1d adverse effeus 111clud111gJ1ar-rhea and pse11domembranous colnis. Therefore, the bend1ts VL'r-,us potenual risb musl be carefully comidered. The development llf safe, L01Wen1ent and effl'ctivc therapy will faLiliwte 1hl' mvesu ganon of the role uf 11 />ylon m gast rodundenal disease. It is important LO dcfm e wh iLh p.it 1ent pupulauom and disease enllties related ll> H (>'llcm mfcc lion will henl't"it from th erapy Currently, phys 1uans must temper 1 reatment wnh common sense and not subjl'ct 111d1v1dual pat 1e1Hs to poss1hly mcffect1ve or 1ox1L rcg11nens nor encourage the spread of resistance 1ocl1111-cally useful ,mumicroh1al agL'nb.
